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Say That Again

The Way We See It
In the history of the present staff, The Lance has printed 

every letter to the editor it has received. However, last week 
toe Lance was sent an unsigned letter (or rather one Signed 
“bedamled” ). The editorial staff believes in a strict policy of 
not printing unsigned, or irresponsible signed letters. We are 
not a “Dear Abby Column” .

The Lance welcomes all responsible opinions, ie. written sin
cerely and signed by the real author. It is generally considered 
bad journalism to do otherwise.

Vandalism At S.A. 
Disgusting

After such malicious behavior as the acts of vandalism that 
occurred this past weekend, one wonders about the maturity of 
some of our students, their moral fiber, and, finaUy, their 
reasons for being at St. Andrews. ReaUstically, it must be ad
mitted that the acts committed with firecrackers cannot be 
directly attributed to S.A. students -  since their are reports that 
some off-campus people” might be responsible. We, the 
editors hope that this is so, and we are comforted in thinking 
that only off-campus people” would involve themselves in in- 
mature and unthinking behavior as taping a firecracker to a 
plate glass window simply for the sterile, moronic plea.sure of 
watching it shatter. However, one must ask himseif why 
woidd an “off-campus person” chose such an unlikely target as 
Neil Bushoven’s apartment lounge window? But, a t any rate, it 
is all only conjecture as to whether these acts were committed 
by a St. Andrews student or by someone off campus -  all of it:

toe windows smashed by firecrackers, or toe doors broken out 
conventionaUy (if toere is such a thing) in GranviUe and at toe 
union; but toere was one act of mindless destruction toat was 
pretty much beyond a doubt committed by an S.A. student- 
that IS, toe wall paper torn off toe wall in toe cafeteria. This is 
toe person we are concerned wito, for it is this type of untinking, 
naive person that is indirectly a threat to us aU, because by his 
actions he Jeopardizes the freedom (already fastly shrinking) of 
toe entire student body. Many students on tois campus speak out 
Z  passionately and, often, eloquently for toe toings
they believe in -  and toese words are most frequently directed 
at the people toat control and run tois college. These are, on toe 
whole, more conservative and good deal less ideaUstic toan toe

0f*^nrf!^f« and mistrustful
t h f  I vandalism occurred like
they did la ^  weekend, it tends to reinforce toeir notions of what 
toe moral fabric of S.A. students are, and it increases toeir 

less seriously mature student demands. It 
e ^ y  does not m atter if S.A. students are responsible for toe 

destruction of toe wmdows and glass doors because it is evident 
that an S.A. student did tear wall paper down in toe cafeteria -

and sadly toe behavior of one student is linked with toe student
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because one student (we hope) d e c S t 1 e ? S ^ ^ ^
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If you have not seen toe new 
Admissions pamphlet w hich,

is sent to all prospective 
students, you should. Having 
questions about it I sought out 
its source and backgrouncT 

It seems toat toe admissions 
office was going to produce 
this pamphlet wito toeir own 
text, and photographs. The ad 
agency which printed it said 
toat toey had to do toe 
photographs and toey would 
rewrite the text in order to 
tru ly  “ sell St. A ndrew s” . 
Great.

I was told that perhaps toe 
reason a student at St. An
drews cannot look at toe pam
phlet and respond positively is 
because toey have learned toe 
reality behind the beauty of St. 
Andrews. This may toe 
case but nevertheless the 
pamphlet is misleading.

The photographs are all of 
toe lake, toe forests and toe 
one of a classroom has a 
golden hue! There are several 
otoers of students, too. TTiese 
photos are true but what about 
where we live and eat? Where 
is toere reference to toe con
trad ictions and conflicts 
which cause the relationships 
and processes to grow here? 
The following passages are 
from toe text; “A climate, an 
environment has been created 
here. It is designed to free toe 
toinking mind from all of toe 
ordinary incursions. This is St. 
A ndrew s P re s b y te r ia n  
College.”

“Come here. Sense boto toe 
relaxation  and the in 
volvement, toe genuine par
ticipation in toe excitement of 
learning.”

“The professors a t St. An
drews are not above toeir 
classes, toey are a part of 
toem .”

“The choice of learning and 
how it is to be applied is made 
by mutual consent, not by 
decree. The students have a 
say.”

I could continue but actually 
I suggest toat you read toe 
whole pamphlet and decide for 
yourself. Perhaps toere is a 
group of us willing to put 
togetoer a pamphlet for next 
year and talk about toe actual 
dynamics of toe struggles to 
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BY STEVIE DANIELS 
classroom and personal in
te rac tio n s around St. An
drews. I would propose this as 
a positive action to make in 
response to this situation. St. 
Andrews is not as simple as 
toe pamphlet expressed. A 
presentation of toe negative 
and positive side of tois com
munity would perhaps a ttrac t 
toe type of person who is not 
afraid to know his/her self, not 
afraid to reject a behavior pat
tern forced by peers, not 
afraid to talk about toem- 
selves, not afraid to integrate 
toeir education (which is to 
toink for yourself) wito toeir 
life, and not afraid to change.
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Dorn

(Continued from page i)

Fulbright Professor at m 
University of EssS
England. He has been v L ;"  
poet at toe University of 
sasandatacoUegeinthe^' 
Diego area. He plans to r S
to San Francisco in toe snrW 
to finish toe fourth i  
“Gunslinger” . «i I 
M esillam e Cautious Gul- 
shnger/of impeccable Z 
sonal smoothness/ and slen' 
der leather encased han- 
ds/folded casuaUy/to make 
his knock.” (from Book !• 
“Gunslinger”)

Sunday Snack

(Contmned from page n  Response Adequate
He pointel out the neea lor S u ie ‘"alkek“S ^

now open from 2:00 to 4:00 on 
Sunday afternoons on an ex- 
periniental basis. This in- 
novation wks discussed and 
passed by toe Food Com
m ittee last week in an effort to 
expand toe Snack Bar’s ser
v ices and  be tte r ac
commodate toe needs of St. 
Andrews students. This means 
toa t people who like to sleep 
late don’t  have to starve all af
ternoon, and studious types 
can take a break in toe af
ternoon as well as in the 
evening.

The first day of toe ex
perim ental hours was a fairly 
good response from students. 
They brought in about $20.00 of 
business which, according to 
Food Service Director Dewey 
H um phries, is not spec
tacular, but about what could 
be expected toe first time, and 
profitable enough to warrant 
continuing toe trial. The Sun
day afternoon hours will be in 
effect for two or toree more 
weeks on a tria l basis

obsession in real education 
and toe need for students to 
consult toemselves and use 
toeir own instincts. This, he 
felt, could only be achieved in 
a com m unity situa tion . 
Duberman brought notice to 
the fac t th a t A vinger 
A uditorium  has no desks 
separa ting  the  people, 
allowing for b e tte r com 
munication between toem  and 
he parised toe small college 
saying, “I toink . . . toat 
u n iversities a re  d isa s te r  
areas. Universities are not 
where its happening. They are 
dinosaurs.”

Martin Duberman is a man 
wito a great deal of sen
sitivity. His interest in people 
working togetoer and talking 
to one anotoer, and his sincere 
desire for toe reocgnition of in
dividual personalities as toey 
actually are resulted in a very 
warm reception, including a 
dinner given him  by some 
women on campus and a party 
following his final lecture.
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